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FOR 'PRESIDENT IN 1864, . '

(iKOIMiE B. JTCI.EI.I.AN.
[Subjectto tbo decision of & National Convention.]

sjr "Vfa learn Unit tlio Secretary of the
'Treasury has designated the First National
Bank of this place a permanent depository
of United States funds.

Tns Weather.—lt is seldom that are enjoy
finer weather in December than that which
has prevailed during the last five days. The
sun, though low; in the sky, has shouo out.
clear and bright throughout each short day T
but it must he confessed that his rays were
tdo weak and'-U-siantendicnlar” to make a
very softening impression on the stony heart
of ,Old Winder.'. The cold increases as the
nights grow longer. The aii; yesterday inor-
ningwas decidedly “fresh,” and at 7 o’clock
the thermometer marked a temperature of
22degrees', showing it tube the coldest mor-
ning of the season. .

..

. The Ne>t Bonnet.—“ La BoaulMondo”
describes as-follows a now.fashion in. ladies*

bonpotsi “Perhaps one of tho most remark',
able bonneU which has becn;brought under
the observation of the fashionable World is
thatshape which has hocn published within
the last two or throe weeks, and which tho
inventor calls the‘reside/ (in English , the
not shape.) Tto'&pplieWtiou- of 'this 'name

will he felt true when we say that in each
care a fancy and decorated net is attached
to the.honnot, in the place of the curtain,
and soconveniently that the hain can. be im-
mediately plficed in it, and retefased upon ta-
king; the bonnet off. Doubtless this bonnet
has been suggested by. the flowing styles of
wearing the HairWhich arc coming intofash-
ion, and which are inconvenient for outdoor
wear.j '

Get tnc Best.— Now that many of our
citizensare persuaded that the most sensible
present to make to a lady ds a, Sewing-Ma-
chine, we embrace, this .opportunity to im-
press upon our readers the policy bf.getting
the best. The Wheeler & Tft'Aron instruments
are immeasurably .superior to jiny ' and all
others ia «jc, not only in their elegance of
form and finish as articles of furniture, but
‘for all possible bees to Which.the. Sewing
Mpchjne can Vo applied. ■

. So;fully has tho Wheeler & Wilson Sew-
ing Machine, commended itself to public fa-
vor, that it is now looked upon aa indißpon-
saVln i“a every branch of industry requiring
sewing. Not only are tho wants of house-
keepers fully mot,, but the machine is found
a necessity for the seamstress, dress-maker,
tailor; manufactu "era of shirts, collars* cloaks,
mantillas, clothing/ hats, caps, corsets, la-
dies 1 boots, silk and linen
parasols, -etc. Some of these branches of
business have attained gigantic proportions,
and it is not unusual to fipd from 100 to 400
sewing machines used in a single manufac-
tory. This is not surprising when the effi-
ciency of the machine is considered. See
advertisement. .

Dr. A.E. Cap-oThers. —This gentleman
—formerly a citizen of this county, and well
known to many of pur readers—has, forsomo
"tilede, held fho.ppsition of Surgeon at thesol-
dier’s hospital at York. Most unexpectedly
to himself and to the patients under him, he
he received notice of his-romoval a few days
since. Hfs offence whs that ho had voted fur
Judge. Woodward at the recent election, and'
thus assisted, as'far.as ho could, to rebuke
the traitors who are sapping the foundations
of, the Government. To show what his pa-
tients think of this petty •abolition persecu-
tion, Vo take the following from the York
■3)emocraiic Press of the 4th inst.:

(CT- On Thanksgiving day, theWard Mas-
ter; 'nurses and patients of the Seventh Ward,
of the,B. S. 'A. General Hospital,-at York,
Pa., presented through Sergt. Alfred A. Col-
lins, a magnificent gold watch to their ward
surgeon. Dr. A. E, Carothcrs. The watch
was anEnglish lever, hearing upon it inscrip-
tions, testimonial of their esteem, recognition
"of professional skill and gentlemanly deport-
ment, &o. 'Mrs. Carothers was also the re-
cipient of a handsome Photograph Album,
■presented to her by the patients of the ward
through Mr. C. ICeegii;hv
’A, Gaßd.—A meeting of the patients of

Wi, UhSu A. General Hospital, York,
. rn., Was held on'Tue.sday evening, on hear-

-ingVf thh'repatva’Vdf their doctor, T)r. X. E.
' p^otners,'from his-aharge of Ui% aaipo. ’A■ 'Universal and deep feeling of sorrow and re-

v gfet was expressed by. every one present, at
. utbiv fiudden a'nd'unexpectcd news. Reeling

confident, asthey all did, that lie was one of
yrei. .-{bp .besteurgeejns, and that he had always

;;\4dp>(^hrg-ed-hjs. >duties to every one faithfully,
■■'••' beeirKind tanjd gentle'in. his.treatment to the

■y .piek apd wounded, ’gentlemanly in his man-'
• . ■ners;,'dignified in; his bfearing,;affable in con-

: ■yersation, it seemed impossible that hoconld
be removed. Every member of this ward
wot attached to him, and it was hard to give

' him up. Theynil herein unite in expressing
their regret at bis removal, hoping that he
may be reinstated soon in his former posi-
tion in charge of this ward. Resolutions
were passed at the aforesaid meeting,-but we
cannot find room for their insertiop.

Sending Bkeadstuffs West.—Merchants
■ate now in Rochester, N. Y., buying buck-
wheat to supply Chicago and tho surround-
tug country. The prices paid range from
B.ixty-threo to eighty-seven cents per bush el,&r the crude grain, which is then ground,
and put up inbarrols for shipment westward.
Qjhis carrying of grain from' the east to the
west, is certainly anomalous. But the cause,
which is accidental and'temporary, is the
early frpsts, which cutoff the buckwheat ih
that section’which supplied tho Chicago uaaf-
ketV

, IFcnnt—To hear a drafted Ah., who has
“socked" hts questioning the loyalty
of other men, because tipsy do not happen' to
agree with him politically; No reference to
any one in particular..

'
'

THE DOCTBISE OF MJDBJEN.
y, A government dependent upon the favor,
vjf-.tho peopte Canhyfga' toofar in ad’vauop of
’tTie source of powoiv - Jf’hblio opinion jmustkeep pado with the spint'of tho War.—Jl6B-
- paper."- -

. ’ •* •

What'sublimo statesmanshipt*Wtiat pro*
found wisdom I wlf&t eago-liko advice ! The
old fogies who made the Government under
which wb live,' thought itworth while to make
a written Constitution,-which instrument sot
forth what power a Provident should exor-
cise, and forbid him from exercising any
other. They also’ provided a ( moans of pun-
ishing any President'by impeachment who
should go beyohd thb written instructions
given. Our forefathers were' led to adopt
those precathions through the lessons their
ancestors had learned from hitter experience.
They knew that it was necessary to hedge in
Executive power hy restrictions, and protect I
their liberties from the encroachments of ar-

bitrary power. Under monnrehiol govern-
i ments where there is no wfltlch'Constitution,
the king'enctoachos on therights of his-sub-
jects, and ’llls acts become a 'precedent for
future acts of the same kind, compelling the
people to frequent resort to tumultuous and
revolutionary proceedings in order to regain
their lost rights and hold royalty in cheek-
All the bloody civil wars that have occurred
in England illustrate this subject. But the
wise Cramers of our Government would not

trust their liberties on any such frail fouilla-
tion ; therefore, the powers of the President
were written down on parchment, in order
that there , might not be any mistake abopt
ihcir meaning. ■ .This writing is the Consti-
tution, embodying the supreme will oh the

. P 1ic'ople ; and until it is changed in the exact
way and manner provided within the instru-
ment,'every one who hdlSs office under it is
bound to tho strict letter of the contract. It
is no excuse that a part of" the people In the
Republic have repudiated the contract,:nnd
are trying to‘absolve themselves from it by
revolution ; to admit thaV would bo. sliying
that tho Government had gone into dissolu-
tion, and ceased to exist. On the contrary*
tho Constitution is just as binding <en the
people or the president and all other officers
as it ever was. The fnct;tlmt the President
or tho people want to violatuthe Constitution
is tire very reason that they .elrduhS ’not doit,.
It is only for such times that it was made at
jail. When peace and quiet prevails there ia
no danger *, it is in limes.of storm and trouble
that writfen Constitutions are designed to.be
of service by saving Presidents and people
from the effects of their own folly aml.tnad-
ncss. Any act of the President now in vio-
lation'of the Constitution under the plea of
necessity, is just ns revolutionary Aud.cuipa-
•blc.as the gathering together of tho people,
in armed rtfsiatawce to the laws made *ru con-
formity to the instrument.* Such an act of
the President ik neither legal nor patriotic,
but-a wicked usurpation. But the ‘ Aboli-
tionists advise’ Lincoln to go on setting at,
defiance the supreme law ; trample it under
foot, say they. You cannot go too far, in ad-
vance of it, 'and as far ns you go tho people
should go.’ Do any of them assume royal,
robes, usurp&U powers, tho people must up-
hold you. Is this tho language of States-
manship or of common'sonse, or,is it not
father the revenge of a.mad-man ?

TuiRTV-EiGitTn Curve ress.—The first ses-
sion of the 38th Congress, assembled in the
Capitol at Washington, on Monday last. In
th„o House, after a short debate in reference
to contested.seats, a vote was taken for Speak-
er, with the following result—Colfax, 101 ;

Cox, ,42 ; Dawson, 12 ; King, 6 ; .Mallory, 10;

Stcbbins, 8 ; Blair, 2 ; Stiles, 1.
The Clerk thereupon declared Ms. Colfax

legally and duly elected Speaker of the 38th
Congress. -

[The Mr. Colfax clchtcd Speaker is Schuy-
ler Colfax, of Indiana, ajmanof considerable
ability, but a rank, radical Abolitionist.1]

The Senate was called to older at noon by
theVice President. The credentials of the
new Senators,were prosewtofl-

Mri llano, of Indiana, gave notice of the
introduction of bills to repeal tho $3OO com-
mutation feature of the enrollment act, and
tbiherenso the pay of. non-com missioned offi-
cers and privates in the army fifty per cent.

The daily hour of •meeting was fixed at 12
o’clock noon. •

On motion of Mr. Powell, the Senate ad-
journed.

Arming the Leagues: —An interesting ex-
posure Una recently boon miu|p in Connecti-
cut. It appears that the Governor has boon
distributing the anna of the -State armory to
the Loyal Leagues, and whAn called to ac-
count; by the Legislature be excused himself
by the plea that tlioro was no law against it,
and that there wore indications that there
whond'bo resistance to tho draff; 'to‘Which
rfis replied that the only mob ever known in
the State was one which destroyed a Demo-
cratic newspaper. Wo have heard it ru-j
roored that in our own State, says thoPhila-
delphia Aye, similar preparations have boon
made, and it is certainly in the nature of the
Abolitionists to’organim in this way in se-
cret to commit violence and outrage. Their

1 underground railway, system was much of
[ this order, os is openly avowed in the recent-
ly published lectures ofTheodore Parker, and
as was shown in a multitude of instances.—
The Know-Nothing party was another illus-
tration of this same tendency, andthe Leagues

I are nothing but another form of the'‘dark-
lantern”. business. Should the suspicions
of the community bo verified in reference to

I them—although there would bo nothing ille-
gal in their arming themselves, if they du so
at their own expense—the natural conse-
quence will bo that Democrats will be driven
to perfect their own prganiintiotra'anddo-arm
themselves in self-defence.

An Imports:** Element.—The colored el-
ement seems to bo becoming an importani
oho in Washington. The Washington and
Georgetown street ’railway com'pany, last
week, etartei! ten regular two-horse cars to
run from ftie Navy Yard to Georgetown for
the pnrposfi 6f colored passengers
exolu eively. .If the ten cars cro foijfad to 1)0
inadequate for tho travel, the company will
put on addibionalaocommpdatione, The popi
ulation of the National Capital is how said 1

Ito be about equally balanced between ne-
groes, office-seekers and holders,and Cyprians'
af all styles and grades. .

DEUGCBSTIC TBIOMPQ IN NEW YORK.
Air election for Mayor andcity officers took

place Sja New York on the Ist instV Whole
number of votes polled 71,0715. Ox this num-

ber thb XbblitionUts' polled
19,4&0> and; . the. Democrats'sl,oKl Pcmtf-
CVatio majority 32,156. That, will do I \3?h®
Mayor-elect, anil all except two or three of
the city officers aro Democrats. Thus the-
great commercial city uf*our country speaks
out.in tlniudcr->tonesagainst the Washington
bunglers and traitors.. Tlio New York World
of the 2d inst.' lhus refora.'tp. thia great victp-*

Mr. C. Godfrey Gunther (Democrat,) Vais'!
yesterday elected Mayor of New York city
by I*.Vote -very nearly *pgrtttchiwrg'
Mr. Boole, (fiftvciocrftt.) his;mdu'cfpnl cotepk-
litor, received 2*2,549, and Mr; Blunt, (Abo-
litionist) 19,192.

There are twfl aspects in which the result
of titih election. is important, both in .and put.
o{ New York. To perceive them clearly
does not require a knowledge of the myste-
ries ofour city politics, proverbially incom-
prehensible to every non-resident of the Slate,
and past finding nut by ninety-nine out of
every hundred of its citizens. Into the ma-
zes of that subject we do not propose to loud
any .reader. Yctofct of Vheih CothOs a lesson
whichVulera and the ruled, electors and-of-
fice-holders, nmy and should learn..

The election of the Mayor of the great me-
tropplis pf the nation is a matter of even nu-;
tionnl interest. There are )mlf a dozen States
in our Union whose Governors do not wield
one-half so much political or moral power as
the Mayor of New York wields. The wealth
,ol the city, its population, its inaniTdld'UiuCfß-
Iries, its commercial preeminence,- put it out

of comparison with several of these States.—
If their xdectulffs -riVc of importance, to the
nation, surely our election yesterday was.

. New York has been the bulwark of Dem-
ocracy. Other cities -have been swept over
tor the tide 'of political fanaticism which has
all but ruined, the nation. New -York never
has. The election yesterday leaves her in
thesame proud position, Outof 71,000 votes
cast,£l,ooo were were-caal by Democrats for
'Democrats. - “And theUcpublioans of thccity,
with all the munstrous patronage of the cus-
tom'house, the post office., and of the other
agencies of the Federal OuvernnuMit at t’hcu*
disposal, and .with ific prOstige of siicce?'? iti-
the recent State elections to hack them,, have
been able topolfbut nineteen thousand votes.
Ihis is a'result which-every Democrat-out <d
the city and Slate may regard with sincere
delight.. Nor-would this view of the election
bo complete it we did not add that Mr. Gun-
ther, the Mayor-elect; is as.determinedly op-
posed to the*principles and the.policy-of the
Adminisltation at Washington as nuy Dem-
ocrat in the whole North is. He Vh and al-
ways has been a Democrat,'and- to tho ex-
tent of his personal influence and. with all
the ; legitimate /influence, of his official posi-
tion; will.oppose consistently and
ly the redieid fanaticism which 'has, dflwfr
the country -tain war; the Abolitionism which
perverts -its objects ; the corruption, the irK-
becilUy and .the .pVrtisuibdjm which .prolong
tho war. .

THE-PvESTonATinN or the Southern States,

—The New York Herald remarks that.thcr.e
is going-to ho a* great’deal of trouble about
the restoration of tho Southern States to the
Union after t!»e fighting is over. This may
bo, if the radical .and revolutionary, design*
of-tho Abolitionists to degrade those States
into territories, and assumed'govern them
as such, prevail. But there need ho.no trou-
ble whatever, if our - rulers. (fmiply observe
thtir oaths-,sand adhere to the Constitution.

The New York Tribune gives out, with a

semi-official air, that President Lincoln i.s
preparing a plan to meet the alleged ddhcui-
ties of this • wVuyK he will-innko
known in hie’ forthcoming message.. Wo
hope it may bo practicable and 'constitution-
al—indeed,if it fulfil the Hvt named requi-
site, it will, by logical fmqhpHCO, include the
former. All the difficulties the Herald fore-
shadows’, proceed from the fallacious uhddi*- •
strnctivc idea of Stale suicide. 'No State can

commit treason or destroy-itself. Sts people
may, by nets of rebellion and treason, forfeit .
their citizenship, and subject themselves, to
the punishment of 't'HU aa wv.U as natural
death. Blit, the States themselves arc, in
spite of acts ofa portion of their citizens,
as much part and parcel of the Union to-day
as they-iever. were.. To allow any other the-
ory,.would- bo to recognize the right of se-

cession ns a fact accomplished, imd to convert
a war lawfully waged to assert tlio authority
of the Federal Government, into a war
against iforcign pdwerafur their couquest and
subjugation.

In connection jyitli this tfl, be-
comes a matter of Interest .to learn- -as we
op reliable authority—that an election was'
regularly held in Louisiana on the first Mon-
day in as the Slate, laws direct,
and that Mr. J. L. Riddell, ot New Orleans,'
was elected Governor of the State, and Messrs.
A. P. Field, of NcwKDrlcamj, Joshua Raker,
of St, Mary's parish, and Tlmmas Cuttman,
of Ascension, wore elected Representatives
to Congress. . The Chase and Stanton faction
in New Orleans tried to ‘pteK’fcnt tfhrs elec-
tion, in order to keep Louisiana out of the
Union until slavery shall he- abolished ; and
■we understand that military inforfcronco was
used to defeat the election, but unsuccessful-
ly. If these gentlemen apply for admission
to seats in Congress, a decision as. to the re-
lation the States that cVaim to have acceded
bear Federal Government, will
mvo to be made by the
IVhat that decision may be, wo iano at;a loss
.0 conjecture. -But, if the claimants can es-
tablish the fact that they were elected by a
vrtte fairly taken according to the Constitu-
tion and. laws of the United States and of
thpir own State, and stand ready to take the
prescribed oath, we know of no power that
the President dr 'Congress possesses, to pre-
vent them from taking their seats.

A Cabinet Picture.—Wendell Phillips
made a epeeoh in Tremont 'temple, Boston,
in which ho gave his views of some head-
ing men. Ho thought the nation had
been paying for Old Abo’s education .at the
expense of $25,000 a year. Yet he thought
‘fire man " who issued the Emancipation
Proclamation ought to remain in power six
years longer." ‘Secretary -Chase; according
to Mr._PhiUips, “is a man of; ho principle,
and his name has no . claim .‘far confidence
from the-Americon people iri thiu crisis.”—
As for the Secretary of. State, he, wap de-
nounced by Mr. Phillips as “ t,he Marpfot.of
every policy, -the unbeliey.ing Judas, the only
took ahead ol -the ship, of State, tho nucleus
hround which gathers everything disloyal,
everything timid, everything selfish, every-
thing base in tho nation." .

IC7“Between two and throe thousand.do!-’lars have been subscribed, in Boston for the
relief of'ourprisoneroih Eio'Ktnoiid.

iWlbo V.B|anfc4r;
Mr. Brailon :

I see the Prarv6t;.MkrS%lJo^P^™^wl,\l 'J,
desiro-'of perfedlihg ili«c’n¥pll.ihe>rt ; l>*ll "of;
tho'ti’ationnV forces/?, .preparatory to
£Tclpiitfed .drjaft, n'sksilVat; jjsfraofiaknown not

to.be enrolled bo reported. The law? passed
the 3d of Marohliiat; exonerates persons then

in the service. I know tlrerewero such who

we.re substitutes!,' lufvmg- been, paid, by.P°f“
sons whose business would1 not permit tlicir
going when drafted in 0pt;,.1862.; tiicpo h^in-
stitutcs.wero not home' yrheri 'the enrollment

.was taken in May or June luKl/lult nnw are.
,i wish to know whether-thoy-will ho proper
•pcrfsiiila to ho returned ..under the request
above 'referred,to ; thereby informing wheth-
er. ftioai/Substitutes' were/ on flip 3U March,
representing themselves.or the persons who
had employed and -paid them. IVc anew

Piersons may, liy attorney.or substitute*. do
acts Icfeiifiy as htnding'as 4f done 'by them-

i solves.1 1 lidpu. the department will notice
this request and give instructions on the
Hiihiist. The Cominissioriers under the late
draft were at a lesson this.subject I believe.
Plqase seod a'crtjjy ofyouf paper to the Pro-
vost Marshal-Generali 'which *ifiay contain
this request, and oblige-one who. wishes to
he'itifcirmed. , .’ '

Yee Rights ovt’EDESTaiANa.—Acoeg has
just been decided in New York, in which
a carman had hie Uoenaotaken away for as-
saulting a person who removed a horse from

,hhe crossings, the driver •'having taken up a
poeitloh to cover the crossing place. ' The
Meyer said the fight of pedestrians to cross
thf street must not bo impeded, it being the
duty of the carman to give way. The prac-
tice in many cities isjust the reverse, and
sometimes pedestrians hereto wait till along
string of wagons; carts, &e;, pass so close to

each other, that .there is no passing through
with safely. We have frequently seen per-
sons compelled to walk, around vehicles on
the crossing In our own streetsbut all par-
sons those crossings, when dis--
covered by the'police, have been promptly
arrested, taken Wore a magistrate, arid fined
for their violation ofmunicipal law. -

XT' Chestorcpuutygave Curtin a majority
of 2,400. . .

.the Jeffersonian gives the voted of-town-
ships, showing that the majority wad given
by theQuakers who are. pledge;! to " peace
on earth, and love arid good will to men”
and then quotes the. following passages of
scripture to them-, -

■ •
, "woe unto you- "Sonbes and Dhariseos,

Hypocrites V’for ye'are like..unto whitened
sepulchres, which indeed appear beautiful
outward, but are within full of dead van’s
bones and' ofall urtoleahHeas'.’’'''

Blessed are the Poade Makers, for they
shall bo called the childfeti of God, 1’ . ;

Ohio.— The Democracy of Ohio are not at
all disheartened by the result of the late elec-
tion in that State, but are already preparing
for the groat campaign of 1864. -This is right.
At a recent meeting of their Slate Committee',
the following resolutions wore- adopted ;

1. Thatan early organization of the Dem-
ocratic party for the'Presidential campaign
of 1864, is desirable,-and . the State Central
Commitce is hereby.advised to take the nec-
essary steps' for that purpose. -

2. Thata State CjiHVCntion of. the Democrat-
ic party ofOhio be beldin'the city ofColumbus
ot. the-fourth Wednesday.of March next.

DG7” “ My family are.in Knoxville, and I
ani on my way to Cincinnati, advised to leave
by the milftary ~authorities.” So writes
ParSon BrbwalihVv.niioonsotous' of the shame
of leaving his wife and children to. the mercy
of the rebels, fio|irJ; whom he fled. , A vnlor-
oroas shepherd, lie! Yet most of the politi-
cal parsons who vent their malice in diatribes
like liis, would prove, as cowardly in dan-
ger-

• Negro S iLDiEas and the Invalid Corps.
—lt has betthdecided that negro soldiers can-

not be transferred to tbe Invalid .Corps, they
being attached to flu- regular army, ami en-
titled to- the-same- privileges ns regulars
when disabled. The Invalid Corps is now
increasing at the rateof two or thriSe conipa-

, niesper week,.owing,to the great number of
disabled men in thß’Southvvost.

Death From -Poison.—Alfred Cuokman
Haveratick, aged eight .years, son of Benj.
llayerStick, of Mcchanicsburg, died on, Sun-
day last from the vaiTeebe of eating the ber-
ries known ns night-shade, A boy died in
the same town, fr'ohi’a similar cause, about
» year ago.

"

Death or Gen. SiGel'sFather. —Moritz Si
o), tho father of General Sigel, died at lilenaii-
by-Achern, Grand Duchy of Baden, on the 17ib
of August last, after an illness of throe days,
fie was born in Bruclisal, in the same'Duchy,
in 1786,so that more than the allotted three
score years and ten, were meted-out to him.
He studied law at. Heidelberg; married in
1818 ; wns appointed Judge ; and was afirm

adherent through life to tho liberal school in
the politics ot his country.

Death or, Mrs;-Jane M. Pierce.—Mrs,
•Ja.no M. Pierce, wifffof ex-Presidmit Pieroa,
died at* Andover, -New Hampshire," on the
2d instant, in the 57th year of her nlge.—
This ludy has bean in
feeble Sho-boro her
sufferiftga nhd patience, and
by her gen tielicetfvend cared herself to all
who enjoyed lier infirtiaoy.

I.itti.f. Delaware.—!l’ho Admiuistration',,
acting upon ah bli} suggestion of Mordeoai
Mahassah Noah,- have thrhst “little Dela-
ware” intotheir breeches pocket. -She is no
longer a State, free, sovereign and indepen-
dent, but an appendageof the crown lands.
The Dover Delawarean, says!-.

“The task is now completed—the -work
begun a year ago.- •There is ho struggle now
—tho struggle is over. Life- is extinct, -the.
life of our liberties. Tho voice of the people
■of-the State.-of-Delaware is. hushed, silence
reigned in. Delaware utt.-the election onttho :ifiUliolt , .

,shfya.rpff;/thamilitary bntcher.tbnr did thebloody work sib in crushing out theliberties- of tboptnrhbliinl-, Treoaom-luving-
Poles, wrote to.blS-'hilstr&ss, when he. had'murdered thousands of them, and made them
bow their nepkabuboiißsWely to his govern--',mont,.that‘ Order Warsaw-!’ Qr-der.upwreigns inDelaware— Scbenck’s Or-
der, N0.59." ;

' said thatPresident Lincoln has the
stfihJl-pQx or'thyvhrtoloid. •If it shouldhap-
pen to be tho-forther, will tho Government
of the Dtiitcd States be pock-marked ?

(C- The draft will certainly take place on
jhe sth ofnext mouth. ,

THE W AIR MEWS.
From Chattanooga.

OCR JL.OSS 4,500—6,400 REBELS TAKEN:
PRISONERS.

’ Cincinnati, Dec. ,4.-—The Curette's die-
pjttch, dated Clmttanooga, ©eo. 4. cays
■Everything is’ quiet along our entire lipe.—
Our casualties in the late battle were 4,500 ;

prisoners Captured, 6,400 ; guns, 46.^
From CiunWlaml ijftp.

Tit ITREBELS DRIVEN FROM CLI.NCII
RIVER.

A iff ecinl dispatch to the Commercial, da-
ted Ciinihe.livnd Gap. Dee. 4, says.; General
Foster has driven the enemy from Clinch
fiver and is in pursuit. Our check yertcr-
i}ny, however, will doubtless secure Long-
street’s retreat.

Qnantrell’s Guerillas in the Chero«
kee Country.

* Washington, Deo. s,—lndian Superinten-
dent Coffin hue arrived in this city, bringing
to'the Indian Bureau an, official report con-
cerning n raid made several weeks ago info
the Cherokee country by, it is supposed, a

party of.QuantrcU’a guerillas, who destroyed
the public buildings at Tahletpigh, and the
property of the Union citizens, mcludingthat
of John Boss. The latter’s son-in-law was
murdered.

Long street’s Flight into Virginia—The Pur-
suit by oxir Troops—Operations of General
Foster's Army—Rebels Passing Through
the Gaps into Virginia and North Caroli-
na, etc. - _

niWt DESPATCH.
Tazewell, Tenn.y Deo. 6—Noon.—The

cavalry scouts have'just, returned from the
vicinity.of , Blair’s Cross Roads, and report
that n rebel column was passing nil night
from Knoxville to Blair’s Cross Roads. They
heard thop\e.n say that they were going..to
Virginia ; 'lhnt the Yankees had them sur-
rounded,’but that they , were going to fight
their way out. The Union scouts On the top.
oiT’Clinch mountain say, “ Largo camp-fires
were seen last-night, on the road from Blair’s.
Cross Ronds to Rutledge, .‘ There is no long-’
er a doubt that Longstreet is retreating. ■

SECOND DESPATCH.

TazeweLl, Tong., Dec. 6, 6 P. M.—There'
seems no doubt, but that Longstreet is in full
fptr.ent. A deserter, who came in td-day re-
ports'that he camo-out with the column from
Knoxville’.on the 4tb, the infantry and trans-
portation, moving up the volley on the other
side of the Holstmi, and the cavalry on this
side, to cover tliem from an' attack from the
.Union troops in. this vicinity. The talk
among.the rebel, soldiers was that, they v.-erVi

going to Virginia or'to North Carolina. '
Foster’s Cavalry Division was four 'miles-

this side of Mayhardsville at 2P. M, When
the courier left they, were preparing to at-
tack the enemy's cavalry.'

THIRD DISPATCH.

, Tazewell, Tea-n, Deo. 6—9 A. M. After
the repulse of the enemy’s cavalry at the
Clinch River, on the 2d, their whole force
continued to. hover ground, endeavoring to
turn our flat ks and to force some of,the fords.
In all these efforts they were foiled and driv
tin back, in'several small encounters. ,-lnndr
dition, wfc succeeded in blockading a'portion
of the valley road near Rutledge, in the
rear of Ransom's column.

■yesterday'the whole cavalry withdrew in
ihc direction of Knoxville, •

General Graham's Brigade followed them
Xof’a short distance. It is reported that the

'front arc blockaded, and that the en-
emy have burned the failrond bridges at
Strawberry Plains and -Mossy Creek.

If this be so, it indicates that Longstreet in
or soon will be retreating. .'

. Scouts rqpoM.tliat cannonading Was heard
yesterday Vti '.lit direction of,’Clinton.

DKSPdTCII FROM CHATTANOOGA
, CiiattanockU, Tens-, ©oc. 6.-4 30 P. M.—
A despatch, which,has just been .received. here
from Gen. Foster indicates beyond a doubt
that Longstreet is-retreating towards Virgin-
ia. tee will 'be trek fuJlouved up,by our for-
ces.

New York. E>ee.'7.—The Tribune has re-
vived the following despatch :
Chattanooga, Deo.'7-—Longstreet is re-

treating tllrough the gaps into Virginia" and
North .Carolina. Our cavalry are pursuing,
and he will scarcely bo able trt mate good
his.escape without material loss, though.he
has thirty-six hours the start.

CAPTURE.OF GEN. THOS. MEAGHER.
General Meagher, who wan with the army

ns a visitor to his old brigade, was eaiptnred.’
in citizen's clothes, near' Mine Ron, during
the recent ‘engagement, and is wMr in the
hauds.of the enemy.

ERECKEMUDGE NOT DEAD,
Baltisi irb, Dec. 7.—The Richmond pa-

pers contain a dispatch slating that Breck-
enridge and Bragg were serenaded at Dalton
on t lie 2d. . - .

Terrible RavacSes or Dirtheria.—This
disease 'prevails to an alarming’ extent in
Clearfield and .White townships, Cambria
county. For instance, in the family of Mr.
John Weak’land, at Holliday’s saw mill, out
of eight, seven have taken the, disease and
died. Another family of six has lost five of
its members, and there i s scarcely a family
in the neighborhood which does not mount

■the lossiofione or more. In the grave yard,
li short distance from Holiday’s mill, over
two hundred graves may be soon, nil made
within: a month.'

Advance in Domestic Goons.—lTbe com-
mercial journals of Now York say that job-
bers have bought up a very large ,aggregate
of domestic goods, both cotton ,'Ktld .woolen.
The probability indicated is an advance in
all kinds of goods. Secretory Chase will
provide against this, however, hyptft’ting up
mure steam presses for the manufacture of
green Jbac,l:.‘n thus heading off the jobbers by
making money plentier.

The Verdict of il-ist-cmv.—By Barton's
Life ot General just published, it up-
perre that General McClellan is entitled to
all the creditfor laying down the plan ofop-
erations in the Southwest, the military
genius and foresight of this able but greatly
wrpnged officer, lire lin’d jumjnnia-
oly exhibited in the orders under whichGen.
Butler went to Hew Orleans.

#@*A loading Republican member of Con-
gress was asked the.other day how long the
war would continue, when be replied, “until
every slave is freed, if it takes thirty yearn.”
Such scoundrels should bo put in the army,
in the front ranks.
i ' , . ■

, Hidden Treasure.—An old lady name'd
Mrs. Miller, nged between eighty and ninety-
years, died in Pottsgrovo township, Mont-
gomery county, in whoso bed was found, care-
fully sewed' up, one hundred dollars in gold,
and a considerable, quantity of silver.

The tael Onlrogf!.

At this time of day it sqems hardly worth
wiiiiri to sny'n Word as : to arbitrary arrests

or lawless exile. Since the first- -groat enor-
mity—which by-nrid-hy will weigh down any
man or set.of men who perpetrated it—the
arrest of the Maryland Legislature, in HSOJ,

there has been Wprogress of.deapotism pnd
submission, which proves the popular spirit
to bo fatally benumbed. A case has occur-
red iMcly'llihfllWfefvia*. record, arid which,
in some of its features, is without a parallel,
?}t is that of Governor Pratt and Mr. Nichnl-
son, of Maryland. The fact? are these. M d
desire to state tliem with precision, nnd if
We nccfdantnlly misstnte-lliern, sha’.l' be glnd'
fomake the requisite correction. ’Mr. Pratt
wont to vote at the recent election, nnd, on
presenting his ticket, was.t-dd by the, elec-
tion officer that it could not .be'received tin*
lass ho took the Schenck oath of allegiance.
On his replying,that Governor Bradford had
issued a proclamation forbidding such a teat,
the reply was that there were orders to dis-
regard any such notion by the Governor, and
to exact an oath from every voter who was
objected to. Mr. Pratt, seeing no challenger
at hand, asked who objected to bis vote, and
was showp a list or book with certain names
—his own among others—marked ns object-
ionable.' He then refused to take theoatli, arid
declined voting, ns did Mr. Nicholson.

The next day, or the day after, they were
both arrested by Solienok’s order, arid taken
or paroled logo to Baltimore. On appearing
there. General Sohenok iriforrriod them th'eir
offence was refusing to take his oath, and
that if they did not take, it he fwould acrid
them acroa? the lines. To tins the natural
reply vrns, that, by refusal, they bad lost

■ their votes, which was penalty enough; but
as they were men advanced in life, with large
and dependent families, to-whom exile would

■ be ruin,'they asked General Solienck to per-
mit tliem'to give a parole for future conduct,
and to remain at home. He directed them
to return the neit day, which they did, and
found Sulieiiok absent, and in his place-ft de-
tain Don Piatt,' who presented them With
some sort of an’engagement, retrospective as
well.as prospective, which thßir ‘Self-respect
forbade them to sign. luVcrply to their ear-
nest and '-respectful, remonstrances and re-
quests,for delay,' they were. met by a. etofni
of abuse. ’ Among other things, Piatt said,
in .laiigtta'fte 'We shall not repfeat, that as to
Govarndt' Bradford, he dared' not.interfere,,
and would not be regarded if he did; Gov-
erhor Pratt asked for an opportunity to rep-',
resea tliis case to Mr. Uncolif, or, as a. Mary-
lander, toMr. Blair. Tliis was refused.—
The only delay nllowed'.fand this, of course,
a mockery.) was till Secretary Stanton's re-
tdrp from the West; and oh his'return, Gov-
ernor Prnttnnd Mr.' Nmlioladn were taken
into’ custody, and ‘sent, through the agency
of. Butler, across the lines—imprisoned and
exiled jof re fusing, to take an illegal oath /
Are we not justified; then, in saying, that a
more-hideous ohtiage never was committed
in a‘ civilized land ■' i ■

Jehu Jones, father ofthe.Hon, J. Glariey
Jones, .of,■Reading, died.at. Morgantown on
Sunday last;, at theadvanced ago of eighty-'sii
years. - ". . .

/ ■ ; -■
. In tliis place, nt Curvil’s Hotel, on the 3d
inst;;. by the Bev. Samuel.Philips, Mr. J.imes
W, Suitii. of Harrisburg, to Miss M.iavE.
Wise, of,Pine'Grove, this county.

On the ISth.ult., by Rev. Jacob Pry, Mr,
Ssmcei,R, CtsvpT, to-Miss Annie V. Meu.,
both of tliis place.

Markfk
CARLISLE MARKET.—Dee, 9. 1803; >

Corrected Weekly by ft. G. Woodward. .

Pi.pun,-Superfine, per bbl., ‘ <5.00
do., . Kxtra, 6,60
do., Kjpo, do., 6.25

WniTR.Wi!*SAT, per bushel, 102
Rkd Wheat, do., 1.25.
Rtb, do., • 4 1.26
CtofiM, ' d0.,. , 1,00
OaTa, ■ . ’ * ■ do’., .. 80
Smixr Bawdry, do.,' • 1.15
Fau. . do., do., . '1 25
CLOVKTtSEK.n, do., 7.50
TIMOTIIAStifiI) do.y . 2,25

PHILADELPHIA MAftKftTS, Dec.’ 9.
.Flour, superfine, - - - - 8 00

“ EXTRA* •- - - - 712
Rye Fi.outv, •- • /- - - C 50
CoUN Mrali, - 6 00
Wheat, red. .. 160 a I 66

“ vrliitb, - - - 200 a 2 05
- 1 35

. } 00
2 00 a 2 205

Rte, * -

Cbim, yellow, •

. T»hUo, ,
'o‘atr, -

CJ.rtTKnpF.F.D,. -J - f . 50
-79 a 80\VIIIRKEV

House for Rviil.,
nOw occupied by 11. 11. Grore,

1 adjcritfteg iny residence,is for rent.
. AVM. 11. MILLER.

Dec. 10, ’6:i 4t.

*

TVTpTICE is hereby given Umt Letters
A. v ItB*nracntary on the crtato of Sarah’.Wolf,
late of Penn -township, doo’d.hft'Ve *bccc granted
lo.the undersigned, the former .residing in Ncfrfcon
township, Bpil tbe latter in Penn township, All
persons indebted to tile estate ‘hJfe jmuested to
make hnmcdttutq payment, and thosethVmg tftaifns
will prescii-t Übem for settlement.

DAVID WOLF,
NQAU COCKLEY,

£!x**utort.Bea,aO,aS63-6t.»

NOTICE.
TffMnk u-Rjersifcned hereby notice thatA. having irotjired .from th©; ofijoe,. of Bogwter oj
CumbortauaVcOutffcy., -he wili--iffon> this time be
found in J. W. Sjrtloy’s iClotbing.and Shoo storein Carlisle. • ■ Here X *rill be pleased to see nil ihy
friends and the public generally, and promise .to
use every 'effort to serve you, by selling good andreliable Clothing,. pools,' Slides and bats, at the
law.ofc't .possible prices. Do -hot fftil'tojjiv.e me &

call.. v, .» , ‘**
E. A. BRADT.

.Dec, 10,-1863—31

Notice;
VTOTICE is hereby given, to ailpersons in-
JLN terostecl, that,tho account of JSUpjiitioh anti
Philip pudy, Assignees of -frohii ©1 Mnwdrs, has
been filed in 'the P.rotUonatary'fl Office, for exami-
nation, Ac., ond -.vriU ’be presented to the Court of
Common Pitas of 'Cumberland county for confir-
mation, on' Wednesday, the 13th day of January

,i1.i1., 1864. *

SAMUEL SHIREMAN,
Protkonoiary.Doo. W, r 63 4t.

TORS! TORS I
.TUST received a large additionof new Furs,if muffs, capos, viotorinps, io. Also cloaks!morrillos, cloaking cloths from Now York, Torycheap. Plain, figured oud fancy silks, winter dross
goods, latest styles, heavy, woolen goods for, thecold weather, balraoral skirts. Genuine HanoverBuck Gloves and Gauntlets,

_

Please call at Bast Main street, oho door ijolow
Martin’s Hotel.

_Doc.IO
;

. 1863, ' W.C-SAIVYiE*

Town Residence at Private Sale.
QITUATE on South s }ifrinover Street, oppo-Jr v }' th®

,

N'-.Uonal .Hotel, in the borough ofCarlisle. The. improvements area » » ‘ *
Two-Story Brick House, Two-Story JBHk,.
Frame Stable, and other out-build- »||HL
inge. The house contains T roome iMiIBSP
including Kitchen and Dining Boom. eBSB
. The premises are in first-rate order, and finished
in the moalapprbyod manner, having alt the mod-ern improvements,.including (las and Water.Forfurther particulars, enquire of -

. P.-K. JAMISON
South East cor. of.oontre Square. '

I Dec. 3, 2803. ■ ,

Hitbe Court of Common Pleat, D|
Cumberland County.

LEVI M. BARNHART, : ) No. IS; Nov. T
***•■ f 181)8. Alins Sub.LOUIS A-M.-BAIUTIXART. J poenasurßivorcd.

TVf OWyth -wit. 11th Nov., 18Q3. The iilian
0.1 fltih'poocna in this Vaso having been returned
and proof made that the said dofotodant Wuld notbo found in said county, the ShcrUTla directed to
cause notii'o to ho published in ono newspaper iu

county, for four successive weeks, prior to the
first, day oi the next term of said Court, (January
11,.18IU,) requiring tbo said Louisa'M. Barnhart
to appear op,said day to answer"said complaint,
. . ’ By tbo Court.

Test, - BENJ. DUKE,
i . -

To I.aiiVi Har nilait. '

IN pursuance, of the above order', you .are
hereby required to be und appear at the next

Court of Common. Pleas, to be holdcn in and for
the said county of Cumberland,'on Monday, thb
lltb day ofJanuary, A. D., 1364, there to answer
the complaint of the said Levi Barnhart'

, J.T.RIPPKY, Sheriff.
. Sheriffs Office* Carlisle, ) . ’ ••

vNov. 24, 1863.r-4. ■ J
Two Highly Improved Llmefitonc

Farms al Private Sale*
TVT0. X—Situate at Mt, Rnck, 7 miles -westJ-l of Carlisle, on the Cbamborsburg Turnpike,
lately owned by Jacob BolUbooyor, containing
238 acres, 200 ofwhich are oicarcd and in a high
fliato of cultivation; and the residue covered with
timber ofthe best quality. The im-
provomentfl are two good Dwelling
Houses, (one entirely new,) & splendid
stone Bank Barn, and other convc-
nlont outbuildings. The entire farm
is enclosed with good post.and rail ferioe.*A beau-
tiful spring of water rises on the prcmi&esnoarthe
buildings, and a fine orchard of well sclccted -fruit
in good hearing order. The fences, land and im-
ptovemonta are in the best possible' condition.

road; 4i' Vest of, Oarllsle, lately owned by
John Plough, containing lQ3£ .acres, all cleared
but about 10 acres, Which are covered with good
timber. The improvements'.are a
fine Brick Mansion House, Bank *
Barn,, and other outbuildings.7 wQ|i|Uo
There is a fine.orohtird and an ex* Jwiwlpß
collont Well of water bn the 'promt-
sos. Tboland is of the host quality of limestonoj
Id n high .state of cultivation, and. the’improve-
ments in good repair. ' , >

The übore farms will bo disposed 6f upon terms
advantageous to purchasers. The locations being
the most desirable in our valley, offer groat induce-
ments to capitalists for sceute and .paying invest-
ments, : tbeMand being of the most productive
character. For terms and further particularff
quire of

. ;/. . A; X. SPONSLERi
' ■ '■ Jital JSftatc Agent*
Dec. -3, *63—6U; ’

Town Residence at Private.Sale.

SITUATE neartlie corner ofPitt and Main
streets, in tho. borough of Uarlialo, two doors

south of tho itfcthbdiit Tho JJjjLdL
improvcDientslirc a commodious Brick Jt&SGmK'-
House, containing eight rooms inclu- )>M«||gSf
ding basement kitchen; and djpinjg-
room,’all in goqd order and with all
the modern improycmcntS)-ihbludiug gas, hot and
cold water, bath* Ac,/, .

For terms • ahd.'furtbcr information .enquire of
George W. Hilton* the owner of tho.promises, resi-
ding next door, or of ‘

Not. >63—61.
A.. L.*SPONSLER.

• ! =rr^—r «-* 1fplE Secretary ofili#
J given ‘notice ofany intention to withdraw this

popular Loan
notice is given, the nuilerslghed, !&aJ! General Snh :.

•«cr-ij3fu>» Agent".mil&utinuo.to Supply, the’pub-
lic. “ ' rr

Tho whole amount «f:thoLoan authorized is Five
Hundred Millions , of > dollars. AV nrly Four Hun-
dred Million" hure.been ah-eathf Hubucvibed for and
pa ’d into. the. Treasury, mostly within 1the last SfcV*
oii ui'mths.yThd largo demand from abroad, mid
the rapidly increasing homo demand for use nstlio
basis tor-circulation by Notional Banking Assocj.,

ations now organizing in all part's of this.country,
will, ic a very Short, period, absorb llio bnl/inco.—
Solos have lately,ranged from ten to fifteen mil-'
lions weekly,.frequently exceeding three millions
daily, and as it »a well known that the Secretary of
the •Treasury bus ample and uiifailmg-VcSdirtVU
in tho Duties on Imports, and Internal Revenue,
and- in the issue of thcLitc-rest hcaring'Lcgal Ten*
der Treasury Notes, it Is aUhbst'n certainty Hint
he will not find luiccepsory, for a longtime tocome;
to seek a wnurtaft-Wr ‘any ’other -long,or permanent
Loans, the fn'ereet and Principal of ioAu’/» are pay-
able tu Glid'd. t jMr .j' t-. }-• ;

Prudence audlsc4.fi fa&Vesf tmiaf.force the minds
of th*»se.contemplating of National

‘Ranking. Assdbiaajone-, lad ■ ivi&l -at;-the minds ofall
who have idle oh rfbeir hands, to theprompt
conclusion that Ui*y‘‘■cchotfilfl hwi- uo time "in sub*
’scribing to lt will soon
be beyond their reach. aHijl usance to a.handsome
premium; as was thoiropult with tlio u Seven Thir-
ty'' Loan, whcn ‘it was all sold and. could no lon-
ger he subscribed for at par.

Ilia a Six per Cent Loan, tho Interest and Prim
cipal payable in Coin, thus yielding ovOb Line pet
Cent, per annum atlhc mto ofpremiumon
coin. •

The Govorn«*«i>t 'xpgmrcr all duties pn.import
to bo -paid- in .Coins Jbufee 'ikfttius U&ve far a‘i"n|

time punt 'amounted to overa Quarter of ft•'MiUihn
of Dollars daily, a sum of throe times grotvtorfhan
that required iu thepaymeut of the interest on all
the s*2o’s and other permanent Lonris. 86 iVatvt
is hoped that the surplus coin iu the Treasury, at
no distant day, will enable the United States to re*
same specie payments upon all .liabilities.
- The T.oan is culled 5-20. from the fact that whilst
tUo< Bonds may run for 20 years yet the Govern*
mont has a right to pay them off, in Gold at par,
at any lime after live ye’ars.
• .-The ‘lnterest is paid half-ycanly, vix: on the first
(lays of November and May.

Subscribers 'can have Coupon Bonds, which are
payable to bearer, aud are $5O, $lOO, $5OO, and
$1900; orRegistered Bonds of jin me denominations,
aid iu addition,ss,ooo and $lO,OOO. For Banking
purposes-an<J for investments of Trust-monies th®
Registered ©h’udu are preferable.

Those B-’JO'a’fcarinot bo faxed by States, cities,
towns or counties, and the Government ‘fix on
them is only one-.and-a-halfper cent, on thoamoiint
of income, when the income of the holder exceed*
Six- Hundred- dollars per annum j all other invest-
ments, such aS‘incoui9 Irom Mortgages, Rftit r®a “

Stock and Bonds, -etc., must pay; from throe to tire
per cent tax on the income. ...

, Banks aud Bankers throughout tho Country will
continue to dispose of the Bonds} and all orderity
mail, or otherwise .promptly attended to. > .

The.-inconvenience of a few days’ delay in
delivery ofthe Bonds ia unavoidable,’ the daman a
bo}tjs;.s.o great; but as interest commences fro®
tbe’.dayiof- subscription, no loss is occasioned,*®
every effort is’boine made to-diminish the delay*

‘ >• - 1 • JAY CO.OKB,
,• ; , -Subscription Agent*
TH South Third Street, Philadelphia*

Philadelphia,Doc. 3, ISQSr-St*"‘

AUUilDiMrator’s HTorlcc.
hereby given that Letters 01-L. 7 Adoxintstration on the estate of Henry oftl

man, late of South Middleton twp, .iec’d* niveo***
granted Co the undersigned, residing in NortbW*
dletontownship, All-persons indebted totbe‘ cs 4,
are requested to-make payment immediately) 4°_

those having' claims against the estate will *

present them for settlement.
‘/ • . WILLIAM CORNMAN.

Doo. .3, 1863—6t.* Adtnm»*r{ **^

Attdltoi’B Noilcc- .

X'i|'E undersigned, appointed.by tbs
of Comtnon PUmis ofCumberland county, s “

ditor to marshal and distribute the haUn^®' « #O.
hands of William Moore, goquostri\torof tb

(fl
over and Carlisle Turnpike Road C°nop

and-among the creditors of said company _cf
gives notice that he will attend to the « jj
bis appointment, at the Prulh’onotary ® 'jjjj,
■Carlisle, on Friday, the 4th day ofDecent »
when and where all interested may
thinb propdr.

*. iBVIW '
Nor, I9t ’63—3t. '

'

, . . ltri*iIn Me Coiir’t 'of Comtton Plea* o.f ”

county. i ■ . g.-

XN the tojxtter of the
Bdotom,masiguoo of Jona than iCor 0

deed of/voluntary: Assignment -fw m®
creditors, 'fi! o>m!hi3_t;u . * „ni«

Now to Wit 16th November* ?^*?i
t

1

rn
nC j\c®’I,f '

on all interested.to*hbW'-cauflo''at the-
Why petitioner shoiildinottbc-Alschorg® •*

•• Bj tbt Court.’ ’ f ,

‘ Nuv. I’J,‘GS—3t. F>°


